Neuronal pathfinding in developing wings of the moth Manduca sexta.
The neural pattern of the moth wing is a simple two-dimensional network nestled between the two epithelial monolayers that form the upper and lower surfaces of the wing. All neural elements within the wing blade are sensory and their axons grow proximally toward the mesothoracic ganglion. The sensory nerves of the wing are intimately associated with the basal lamina of the upper epithelial layer; and the molding of neural pattern is coupled with cues in the basal lamina. The global landscape of the basal lamina can be altered by exchange of epithelial grafts. Axons generally cross control grafts as well as grafts that have been displaced distally. However, axons generally avoid grafts that have been transposed proximally. This asymmetric response of growing axons implies that directional cues in the substratum are also asymmetric along the length of the wing. The asymmetric, graded distribution of extracellular matrix molecules associated with the basal lamina of the wing's upper epithelium could provide the short-range cues that guide sensory axons in a particular direction.